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Abstract 
C01nmunlty pa nlcipiJ [ion in (!t.',,·1\10i 
practice in a tklllfH.TiHic COLlIHl") 
governnlent levels; f • .'dcraL ;( il 
Howev~L (he practice ofcondu;.·t (n~ 
due to a number of i.\SUC~ ,-'](h.eh 
discusses those pertinent 1:....:-1.,\(;'" I, 
involving: (i) intr8-swte contllch v.L 
in national politics: (ji) intern;d PO) 
con11icts (between fhl:' public it nd 
political parties. The absence of JOL: h 
the government-based administralH:: 
:tctivities. such as election, is a conunon 
i~ normally carried out at the three 
\h lay:-;ia \\HS no exception in this case. 
<i,1 tht' three levels \vas abolished in 1965 
ui,vd \vith political contlicts. This paper 
; 1~(' l.:las\ified into the I()l)o\ving categories 
o! .. ~.ugate the invoivenlcnt offoreign po\vers 
!1i~'ts which reler to the ethnic-political 
lcnt-police) and; (iii) conl1ict between 
Tllfntnt t'k~ction has also ieft an impact to 
1" eu rrently in practice. 
Key words; Political conllicL (~Iectl; , ,;,~d gt)v\:.;rnmenL l\1alaysia. political patties. 
Introduction 
Political conflict:--. ~h .... umt' the five in1ponant characteristics in a 
political proces-.;, other than P()1il1\. '"l'\'> a~ a political game and as a power-
lobbying activity {Cohen, 197", L " t<.;ll conflicts that happen often give some 
negative irnplications 10 \.~(lunlrjc''': H are experiencing the conniets. Such 
conflicts can well create po lit iL:~d ,'1 i~.-e. civil disputes or political instability 
(Ziegenhagen, 1986), PolitiL';.ll .. ~on ' , .lit abo dircct"ly spur sonlC change.s to the 
structure in the society (Kr('r''-, 8. . 1973). Fundamentally speaking) the 
political conflicts can bc de:-;cri bed " t ;'anspare m acts of proteslation, addressed 
to the government or the fulll1g r) , "\) H ywards the government policies and 
practices, or to the ruling elite (Zle f " '_('11, )986). Kreps and Wenger (1973) define 
a conflict as a very open aCi \\blCh l, ,: uH('ractions (at least bet\veen two parties) 
and generated or fuelled by ccrt;tln ,;,tth. Therefore. it can be concluded that a 
political conf1ict is an open SIlI)\\" ut ,'.,t ruwards an issue or matter. which has an 
impact to SOIlle related parrics or ll,:' ~' : ;i~di/ed groups. In other words, a political 
conllict often demonstrates ag2!fCS\; '. \{l much so that it can lead to bloodshed 
and violencearnong the disputing 
Pol i tical conflicts iI· 
if.!nited bv individuals, !2rOUlh "i i 
..... ¥' '- 1 
have some disS:~lli .... Jaclion ()\,:; d f. 
.; ,(lLenlpb to gain POV,,'CL They are of1en 
.. ;;h like' the elite or activists who happen to 
;.li hSU(' (Golec & Federico. 2004), For 
ThV .fQUfU:l} or ·\friC:Hl .& Asi;ndJJS5~lLl!i.\\J ;"_t;,l1J.LLSllJi~ii.Qh' .... -:;, ____________ _ 
exanlple, there are incid('lllTS 1'[ ('\ ,it lwvl,: left an ilnpac:t to the individual 
groups (Kr('ps & \VcngeLI97,1. L ins thai C'rncrge are di fferel1t from one 
to another as the level of 1'1 conn lets is di n~renliatcd through the 
folloWl ng criteria: (l) issues I.,'UI ',~t, 
groups or individuals invohcd. 
is the individuals or groups) in ,~on 
\Venger (1973) ha'/(' enl isled It l\: 
The greater the Sl:OPl', .,1 the' '. 
The greater the SCl1t,C ; 1 f I he. 
in the process, 
The greater the SeO)k' Ui'tllt;' 
The greater the SCt>jll' 
and leadership. 
, , thi,.' dcgn:c of autonomy owned by the 
;' ~,i ),_' ial po:-ttion ofthe partlclpants (\vhich 
based on these criteria, Kreps and 
,(·!!llld, nmncl~/: 
, till' gre-ater the issues. 
[;,'t. the more inlportant the issues involved 
,l rl;e greater th~ societal polarization. 
,";. the greater the progress of the pm1isan 
According to Turnl'r and 'rUi,i_ ,j, i 9(6), the onset of the political conn let is 
I11arked by the process ofpenetralion "~I i\:('d!,lnginlO peace or stability. This change to 
peace and stability is capable to llwk' l ,,: 111 H1 power and siluultaneously causing 
conflicts (Cohen, 1974). This next pIt.; '\ ,,:! (.'1\ 1n\'01 vcs more aggressive reactions and 
by way of force (Golec and !"cd,,'ril; J i slJch as through riots, public protests, 
debates and nlore sevc"rely, vlP!I'ni \ ' ' , :!1 [he fonn of wars (Fearon and Laitin~ 
2003 L These unfortunate C\\:1lls \Vlh '.d to hundreds ofpcopJe losing their lives. 
aflecling the eCOllOl11ic sector a:-- Pt'\)P i . '" ; llade jobless and 111issing their sources of 
inCOH1C, Fllrthennore~ these conlllci:- '" implications to human developn1ent \vhen 
other problen1s arise including pnlper: ,[. i i! '!;~ge. poverl'y and starvation, 
Political conflicl c(ln b',~i";'l way of adaptation ofa social reality to 
the distribution reality and PP\\('l' "'il This kind of dOlninance depends on 
several factors \vhich deterut I ilL d ,:;', ] ltj< post-political conflict such as the 
legislative systenl~ the sources 0\\ n~'\' ,k >oclal and political states of the people. 
The end of the political conf1iu l11Ciin.,- i_,~;t mllzes the ne\\, power owner to rule and 
tel be in po\ver (Cohcn~ 1974), 
Based on the context of the :~" ;,,<d contlict that has been discussed~ there 
are several inlporlant points to rnakt.' 
discussion in i\1alaysia, First 0\ at L tlk 
Secondly, connicts directly affect ttL '_ 
conflicts have SOlne ilnplicati~)n.., to l 
in terms oflhe cconorny and so.:iaL I 
in the political structure, eilher m a m~: 
rv1alaysia can be illustrated in I\\~\ 
pol it ical con n iets between \Ll b ~ ~ i ',\. 
Political Connift in l\lalaysia 
Historically~ ~dalaya ohtaln", 
changed its name to Mala}'Sla in 191 
initially had concentrated more ,'lj j 1 t·,.' 
the local peopJc. This refers tn I 
"1 ar(' significant to the context ofpohtical 
,'nt;C of po\ver is an easy cause for conflict 
, ,: :"'C',, l11 the societal circUJl1stances. Thirdly, 
':tina I developlnent and gro\vth, especially 
\. d political conflict has led to the change 
In mot' way. In shoJi, political conflicts in 
: mernal political conf1icts and external 
,'( L~n countnt~s. 
" ,nd":pcndence frorn the British in 1957 311d 
.)! ,leal conflicts in the !\1alaysian context 
,1 iUS between the colonizing powers and 
r"~·l.IPh./S desire to obtain independence. 

Chapter XXXX 
Assessing Privatisation through Policy 
Transfer: T'he Case of Malaysia Airlines 
Systell1 (J\1AS) 
The Malaysian g !'(l'kU-, ',' dt{e nlany other developing countries, C(l11 be 
viewed as a structuLd t : ' .. !',. : nl, ttiOB of a predominant agricultural economy 
to a more indust r!(di~:, C'I ' (\i, :ll.\ Initially, primary agriculturaJ commoditjes 
and rninerals li ke r( !~ ;f ; ! ,;\lm oil , cocoa, pepper, tobacco, tin, crude 
petroleum and i.d ;i !;{l gas dominated the Malaysian economy. 
Subsequently, til(' e>-i" ,. ~n)wth of manufactured products such as 
electrical and elect:':)l! i; , iI ,;(lurts, textiles and garments sustained the 
economic grovvth. H ~, i"'; . ..V i th the rising competition throughout the 
world, Malaysi.-I JU (T , ; transform its 'traditional' based economy 
toward 'knmvledge' i'., "i ' i1 umy, rvlalays[(1n economic outline are much 
int1uenced by its pOlii.ki ' ,;"l) The present political system in Malaysia has 
been the produc: intiii< :: \' Its coloni<ll experience under British (:l.nd its 
social-cultural C!i[l(!il!. " the combination of these factors has an 
irnportant influcn ce C),'i' : ,Hlumy, 
After about 1. \'. : t.d ,,(Ies following independence in 1957, the 
Malaysian govf'rn fl1e i:! '.' i! : '()duced a fl('\V corporate images and policies 
sjnce the C;;)utiuus cUI'. ,: . . colonial administration system has caused a 
major setback t( l lill: " ,P ctH efforts in the 1970s. For instance, Ne\.v 
Economic Poli cy (NFl' : " :,( i 'l1(hed in 1971. In the half century follov/ing 
the adoption-tJI-rhcpul;;"- \c!;,·;tys!;)'sGDP·based onPurdlClsing:..Power-Parity 
CPPP) per capita ha.;; it" ;i ·!S!.>(~ from US2353.10 in 1980 to US 14023.33 in 
2008 (The \Vor'!d rOd:: ; ,tiL ~O(9) . In the early 1980s, the Malaysian 
government under t il t f' :' il-:,.TShip of Tun Dr. Mabathir has attempted to 
promote he~\vv indu\; ' i i~d lUll. As such, a number of government 
ABSTRACT 
Qnaiii.aUie [(!;sNlrch is bt\~t ll'ii.'d in wcidl 
maUlt's thaI require morr dl!taileil llIukr-
standing of ilu!,' and H'J~V thUlg£. happ~n, 
This )Japer t'x;tmin6S the proces,,; (It poficy 
de~d!)pment in M:tlaysiapaying j);tr!h:lilar 
at!enlll)lltflfh(ll98~t [lri'falizatl1}lip0liry. In 
parlicular, il a!lf'tnlltsW idenlHy primary 
factors assQtialeu \filh policy d\welQpm~ut 
in ~[ala)'ma~ wrll as . the k(!y agenlswho 
were difettIy iuvvIvll'd In the ·wMte f(roeess 
of policy developmeul,As UtI? papert~bas.ed 
Olt a 8l:udy whictJ is. tb;u-acW,nzed bya [0. 
fused . ~.xammaliQn .o1asiugte tl:lltity and is 
(ollcernoo \vitbt!xplanaJit1u .·raJher .Ihan 
predittiMt, Q caso ~1!1iIY1JLEt1H)flisal)propri. 
atl',.\ numlJer Qftop.ranked elitesttlnslsting 
of kt' gnwmmenl per£fJnnei \\'to weI';; 
direcUy and indir~tUy inwlvt'fl inlbe pnr 
t~~, tb(t apposition parI)' .. ami . non~ 
govemmen1org;utizatiQu were idenlifiedas 
kl!)' inionntmls lorda1achlle~tion.fn-d\Wth 
and int~ve inlU'viemwl}rermi~d(ml 
ba~,"-d ou a list of quf,stimtss~lJt Wthein., 
formants prior to the.illlmiews fo[better 
inputs. The intt'l',;iews which each la~ild 
aholt{ t\\'O hours were tecorot<u, t!3uS(ribed 
amfanal)Je(l Thllfindings iIldi~tll that the 
M~aymn • priv~fizati(}n .wliey ··was .. · due . to 
l'~iernal . IJroce~sas w~U'ilSend.~nom ... 
iorcP£ .It .alsowniinnslfiat1b€JlaI3}'sian 
illttmatiollallfercitant &nkers(WfBJ was 
one ttmkt'y agents ilppoim~dbytMg{fVern. 
m~nt ttl conduct a feasibilllystudy lor the 
pIOCl:ss. Afthottgft a case study methud pr!} 
rides litHe tXU;1$. iorScientifitg(meruiutjon, 
Ihe·tifuiings (an.be used as abencnlhark for 
d~ve)oping <llld Iwalultmg i IJui\';f . siwilar 
cases. This p;irticulat t.1~ study is· able itt) 
elicila riduwss 0.1 detail rather thi11\ statisti· 
tal gellCf3uzatiilll. II prous '0 be a valid 
appmacJJ in ~~/lWning tlte how and wby th~ 
Ma!u)~i:llI (Hivatizal.mn fjQlicy wasde\'~I· 
9ped. 
K"y words: policy devclf}~me1l1, ca.~l': 
sindy, )11i!ay~ian Prlyatir;Ui(lJl· Pnliq·, elitl~ 
inten1(tw. 
vfjanila· 
linn (F :rtH! ,'flori, 
!ir:" !! outlint'- illi' ["1,,. rul~~ ami 
;md fH'lIh' it itJl1H'worH 
wlll!m wb.'h Ill{' admil1Lha!}l)Jl :lni! 
:.la[f (@ lJWH ;r"'ii4Md d\l-
1 i~:>,\.-
'letnmh 
11Lis [!ilJ!f'f. t.'\.;WUilb tIH'JlfiH'I~S~ .. o( 
V{iliff d\~vt'lilpnli'iil ill Hab:\<i:! [!itr· 
lng particHl:u al!('l1!i1Hl In 1110 111;4;\ 
priq.!iz;!!iml INlkv. !n p:rrtirubr, il 
IlH,'mph !u i111illtil: [trimaf) b!'!!'f\ 
:b~,!!ri<lH:il Y>illl V!lIH'Y tl~'f'iOpm0!11 ill 
\htwsh it' \\('!t a.'· the to agi'llb 
\\'110' \1.\'[\' dli~dt\ i!l\oh!'ll in Uw 
\~h(!k !l[ijfi~\:-; (,! polin; dl'i'i!I(!rm!'f1L 
,\s Ihe papN is ha'!.ed OJ! d study 
\\.'hitb is !'h;m.r(~rh.f'll Iw a !1)tllWij 
t'nmill:liion Qj a single \iltilv ,uh1 is 
CGH(tHiNI ..... 'ilh e.\I~lall(t1i{lIj rallier 
Ih;\lI jlil'iiidjol), a fa:'.I' sindy rill'lh!A 
i~ apllft)priJi':' \ H 11m b'f 01 jil!" 
... 
ACU\ID 
jlnK·'\l \'lilts rilJlsl\!irw {il k~\ 2'\)\ 
\\'hO'WNl'din(lh 
in lb.= pm· 
J)Jn: and non" 
,i,C':''''·''''''·''''' !If:SH1j (,a! WlI \\ '.'n· j,.II'nh 
inhJrHi;tllh luI 01;\13 >'(ftb 
Uil!;' ;m;! inlflHiw ill/Pl' 
dpw:-: \Ita mritil onl ha:;d (Ill ;lllSl 
~(']l! 10 JIll' ililnrwlll1" 
k liti' inh'fdrw.; [OT hdlH 
Tlw inIH\lf:W$ whith t~adl 
Jh{lui I.W{) hrlur\ Wl:f9 rt' wnj· 
ilii. inn,''fihl'd aud an;\!ywd, 
lh'::.n}\;-. alt(j (onfiu'.<;ioll 
flli' iiwlln£\ indlcde lIul Hii' Ma!av'ii· 
:i!l prifat{l.l!iull lHlliry wa.~ dUI" \0 
n.!Hlial r~rij("S\fS as v;~1! <I', {'llilfl;1,(" 
Hilh f'llO'S, l\ a.!~(1 Cllli(ifm~ Ilia! Ihi' 
Mai:l'>'"i:m !ntIJfnaliona! ~h'fdL1n\ 
Bank'u\ ()lHH!) \Alas ont:' the kfy 
:l1!:'Hh ;lppoinlhi In llw gu\tflntwn! 
ill fQW1Ufj ~ l"aihililv .~HHI\' Ijjr the 
11111('i',.\, .\!ihous.:h a i'a~e 1)lu~h mNh· 
()Ii J,f(i"\id~s lilnt' L:ISb tur ')fiI'Jlliii{ 
gi'lm:ili:!.lliilll. Itl\' finiJin.l!'~ (;II! hi' 
lhf:r! a~ a IH'lIehlll<J.tk for 't!l~\'dopurg 
alii} Haiua!ill:r othH ~imilar C!~TS. 
Thi\ p:Jfticnlar (;i,!)(' sllIdy b anlt' 10 
diril (J ridln(')s ui delai! rather than 
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lif a ':lli,\ :qrIHO:Hh in I'xplailling l11t' 
itOl{ antI fThy llH' )hby~iJ.:n priV:lt[11l 
lion jiUlifY 1,.,1'l~ df~,~!()p{;d 
Aduo\; letigTlU'ul 
fhl' iluthorsv.i\lt )iJ r~I?Hd o;illfi'fl' 
~YiHilHdll )f! Ihl' M:tlay~:m \J(}Vl'rll' 
weill IN pFi\'ldin~' hUld;iI1\~nlilf 
H6\'Qtdl I;nnt \rilpine lrnr.S) rnli · 
!l~'iiln if1j.')!f!lifd~l}rti>1 11 poUr) 
ln1l)sfi-r Qllll B(!udW1I1If,tli;! fi;r 
PuMi( tll/ir} tJIJiiinQ AtCQlmt nmnh!'f 
21J:jiPJIAUli67112(!3 The- fl'smrh 
grilll! has tll:\df il Il%,>\t,lf [or Ihi' 
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alld ri'l:tl~d [lr('s~n{aliiJil and rub1iq, 
liol!. 
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